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The New York State 
School Music Association 
and the 
Ithaca College School of Music 
Present the 
2006 NYSSMA Area All-State Festival 
Ford Hall 
Saturday, February 4, 2006 
James]. Whal~n Center for Music 
Ithaca College 
2:00 p.m. 
NYSSMA Area All-State Festival 
February 3-4, 2006 
New York State School Music Association 
James Cassara, President 
Susan Weber, President-Elect 
James Orgar, Past President 
Dari Mosher, Second Vice President 
. Marie Sullivan, Third Vice President 
Dr. Bert Nelson, Executive Administrator 
Julie Along Carr, Zone 3 Representative 
Ithaca College 
School of Music Administration 
Arthur Ostrander, Dean 
William Pelto, Associate Dean and Festival Host 
Townsend Plant, Coordinator of Music Admissions 
Elizabeth Peterson, Chair of Area All-State Band 
Janet Galvan, Conductor and Chair of Area All-State 
Women's Chorus and Mixed Chorus 
Elizabeth Swanson, Co-Chair, Area All-State Mixed Chorus 
Jeffrey Grogan, Chair, Area All-State Orchestra 
Patricia Phelps, Administrative Assistant 
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Opening Remarks - Julie Along Carr 
NYSSMA Area All-State Women's Chorus 
Janet Galvan, conductor and chair 
Susan Avery, piano · 
Esuriente� from Magnifkat 
Life Thine Eyes from Elijah 
Kadiq 
, Heart, We Will Forget Him 
Oye 
Kyrie 
Antonio Vivaldi 
Felix Mendelssohn 
Franciso Nunez 
James Mulholland 
Jim Papoulis 
Glenn McClure 
Josh Oxford*, Matthew Donella*, percussion 
*Ithaca College students
NYSSMA Area All-State Mixed Chorus 
, Kevin Fenton, conductor· 
Janet Galvan and Elizabeth Swanson, co-chairs 
Brian Hertz, piano 
Cantate Domino 
In Memoria 
Cante Domino 
In Flanders Fields 
Natufurahi Siki Ya Leo 
Let Everything 
Giovanni Croce 
Antonio Vivaldi 
David. Brunner 
Bradley Nelson 
Arr. Boniface Mganga 
Andre Thomas 
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NYSSMA Area All-State Band 
Stephen Peterson, conductor 
Elizabeth Peterson, chair 
Scenes from the Louvre 
I. _ The Portals
II. Children's Gallery
III. The Kings of France
IV. The Nativity Paintings
V.. finale
Salvation is Created 
Variatrions on America 
Folk Dances 
Norman Dello Joio 
Pavel Tschesnokoff 
Arr. Houseknecht 
Charles Ives 
Arr. Rhodes 
Dmitri Shostakovich 
Arr. Reynolds 
NYSSMA Area All-State Orchestra 
Donald Schleichler, conductor 
Jeffrey Grogan, chair 
Shortcut Home (2003) 
Capriccio Italien (1880) 
Dana Wilson 
Pyotr Ilyich Tchaikovsky 
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The Conductors 
Kevin Fenton is associate professor of choral conducting and ensembles and 
conductor of the University Singers at Florida State University. He holds the 
Ph.D from Florida State University, the MM from the Conservatory of Music 
at the University of Missouri in Kansas City and the BME from Friends 
University in Wichita, Kansas. 
His prior appointments include Director of Chara.I Activities at Jaµies 
Madison University and Virginia Tech, as well as the Topeka High School. 
On several occasions, he has conducted ensembles in performances for state 
and regional conventions of the American Choral Directors Association and 
the Music Educator's National Conference, including University Singers 2003 
'performances at the Southern Division Convention of MENC in Savannah, 
Georgia. Additionally, University Singers have been invited to perform at 
the 2006 convention of the Southern Division of ACDA in Charleston, WV. 
Kevin has prepared choirs for performartces with such distinguished 
musicans such as Kristof Penderecki (2004), Bobby Mcferrin (2004), Sir 
David Willcocks (2002), and Robert Shaw (1998). As a result of his positive 
approach to choral conducting, Dr. Fenton has. served as a clinician for 
numerous workshops, honor choirs and clinics in overtwenty-five srates 
throughout the country, including guest conducting all-state honor choirs in 
Connecticut, Georgia, and Kentucky during 2005. Kevin has authored 
articles appearing in the ChoralJournal, the Music Educators Journal, and 
the Bulletin for Historical Research in Music Educati<;m, and is a r_ecipient of 
he Gamma Mu Chapter of Delta Omicron Music Professor of the Year Award; 
and the Friends University Outstanding Young Alumnus Award. 
Additionally, Dr. Fenton has been chair of the College/University Repertoire 
and Standards Committee fqr the past three years. 
Janet Galvan, Professor of Music at Ithaca College, conducts the Ithaca 
College Women's Chorale, the Ithaca College Chorus,' and is Artistic Director 
for the Ithaca Children's Choir. In great demand as a guest conductor, Dr. 
Galvan has conducted all-state and larger regional honor choral festivals 
throughout the United States. She was the 6th national honor choir 
conductor iiJ. the over 40-year history of ACDA. Dr .. Galvan is also the 
conductor of the North American Children's Chorale which performs 
annually in Carnegie Hall. 
In 2002 she conducted the Mormon Tabernacle Choir. Her own choral 
groups have been chosen to perform at National, regional, and state music 
conferences, invitational choral festivals, and in concerts in the United 
Kingdom and Europe. Galvan has also served, as master teacher and clinician 
at national, regional, and state conferences of the American Choral 
Directors Association (ACDA) and the Music Educators National Conference 
(MENC). She has also beeq featured at workshops in Brazil, the United 
Kingdom, Belgium,·Canada, and the 2002 World Symposium on Choral 
Music. Dr. Galvan's expertise in treble repertoire led to an association with 
Roger Dean Publishing Company in the origin of two choral series. She is 
also the series advisor to Latin Accents, a series with Boosey & Hawkes. Dr. 
Galvan was a member of the Grammy Award-winning Robert Shaw 
FestivalSingers during Mr. Shaw's final years. 
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Stephen Peterson, appointed director of bands at Ithaca College in 1998, 
conducts the Wind Ensemble and teaches courses in conducting and wind 
literature. From 1988-98, he served as Associate Director of Bands at 
Northwestern University in Evanston, Illinois, and was also conductor of the 
renowned Northshore Concert Band. Peterson served o'n the faculty at 
Stephen F. Austin State University in Nacogdoches, Texas and has several 
years of successful teaching experience in the public schools in Arizona. 
Peterson holds the Doctor of Music degree from Northwestern University, 
and Master'.s and Bachelor's degrees from Arizona State University. 
For many years, Peterson served as a new music reviewer for Instrumentalist 
magazine. He is active as a conductor and clinician throughout the United 
States, Canada, and the Republic of China. ' 
Music Director and Conductor Donald Schleicher is in his eleventh season 
as Professor of Conducting and Music Director of the University of Illinois 
Orchestras. This is also his seventh season of leadership of the Quad City 
Symphony Orchestra. In addition, from 1994-2002 he was the Music 
Director and principal conductor of the Pine Mountain Music Festival where 
he conducted fourteen opera productions as well as numerous symphonic _ 
concerts. 
He has been a conducting fellow at the Tanglewood Music Center and has 
studied with numerous respected conductors including Gystav Meier, Simon 
Rattle, Seiji Ozawa, Maurice Abravanel, and Roger Norrington. He has 
appeared as guest conductor of the Daegu (South Korea) Symphony 
Orchestra, as well as the South Dakota, Bridgeport, Tallahasee, Lansing, Ann 
Arbor, Dearborn, and Southfield Symphonies and recently conducted at the 
Great Lakes Chamber Music Festival. 
He is frequently invited to lead performances or provide conducting master 
classes at major universities with appearances at some of the very finest 
American conservatory or university orchestras including the Oberlin 
Conservatory, Eastman School of Music, Baylor University, Florida State 
University, University of Minnesota, University of Akron, Arkansas State 
University, University of Wisconsin-Eau Claire, University of Wisconsin-
Stevens Point, Ohio State University, and the University of Buffalo. In 
addition, in 2002, he appeared as a guest conductor for the Rice University 
Shepherd School of Music Opera Theater program. 
As a conducting professor, Mr. Schleicher's class at the University of Illinois 
draws some of the most talented young conductors internationally. Many of 
· his former conducting students have gone on to hold prestigious orchestral 
or operatic positions. 
As an enthusiastic advocate of public school music education, Mr. Schleicher 
has conducted All-State orchestras, festivals, and Youth Orchestras in nearly 
every state of the United States. His college conducting career began at the 
University of Wisconsin-Stevens Point and continued with a nine-year 
te1;mre on the faculty of the University of Michigan in Ann Arbor. At the 
outset of his career, he spent seven years as a high school band director in 
Williamsville, New York. · 
. Participating High Schools and Directors 
Auburn 
Band: Ed Meier 
Chorus: Stephan Stomps 
Orchestra: Victoria Kinney 
Baldwinsville 
Band: Nicki Zawel 
· Orchestra: Tricia Hollis
Binghamton
Band: Joel Smales
Chorus: Susan Bachman
Nathan Kaiser 
· Bloomfield
Chorus: Matthew Roesch
Orchestra: Ernest Lascell
Canastota
Chorus: Brent Buneo
Candor
Chorus: Karen Pisciotta
Cazenovia
Band: Kevin Johnson
Chorus: Teresa Campbell
Orchestra: Kevin Johnson
Chenango Forks
Band: Kristin Meeker
Chenango Valley
Band: Daniel Brisk
Chorus: Margaret Buhl
Chittenango
Band: Robert Washbon
Chorus: Matthew Stearns
Cincinnatus
Chorus: Lynn Koch'
Cortland
Band: Rick Eleck
Chorus: Marion Giambattsta
Orchestra: Julie Along Carr
Delhi
Orchestra: David Irwin
DeRuyder
Band: Lisa VanVessem
Chorus: Lisa VanVessem
Dryden
Band: Richard Huyge
Chorus: Marilyn Preston
Orchestra Richard Huyge
Fabius-Pompey 
-Band: Geoff Magnani
Chorus: Geoff Magnani
Orchestra: Geoff Magnani
Fayetteville-Manlius
Band: Jennifer Greene
Chorus: Bruce Campbell
Orchestra: Ronald Hebert
. Gorham-Middlesex
Chorus: Holly-Noelle Blueye
Groton
Band: Steve Codner
Chorus: Eric Toyama
Homer
Chorus: Cara McLaughlin
Horseheads
Band: Art Carichner
Chorus: Sean Anderson
Orchestra: Art Carichner
Ithaca
Band: Willard Lloyd
Chorus: Art Loomis
Orchestra: George Myers
Jamesville-DeWitt
Band: Ron Nuzzo
Johnson City
Band: Michael Carbone
Chorus: Kathleen Ballantyne
Lafayette
Band: John Besten
Chorus: Jay Czyz
Lansing
Band: Eric Hummel
Chorus: Lorrene Adams
Orchestra: Lyn Weil
Liverpool
Orchestra: Kate Grasmeyer
Maine-Endwell
Band: Robin Lin,!berry
Manlius-Pebble Hill
Orchestra; Janice Carr
Marcellus
Band: Michael Cirmo
Chorus: Brian Ackles
) 
McGraw 
Chorus: Michael Brownell 
Moravia 
Band: 'Nick Farrell 
Chorus: Nick Farrell 
Newark·Valley 
Chorus: Anne Marie Donlon 
Newfield 
Band: Sharon Powell 
Chorus: · Abigail Irwin 
North Syracuse/Cicero 
Chorus: Caryn Patterson 
Orchestra: Robert Connell 
Nottingham 
Chorus: Andrea Armbruster 
Oneida 
Chorus: Jeff Welcher 
Orcbestra: David Hawthorne 
Oswego" 
Orchestra: Cheryl Rogers 
Owego-Apalachin 
Band: Daniel Fabricius 
Chorus: Kristin Zaryski 
Port Byron 
Chorus: Karen Bartlett-Morse 
Seneca Falls 
Band: Laura Fitzgerald 
Chorus: Douglas A very 
Skaneatles. 
Band: · Angelo. Candela · 
South Seneca 
Band: RafZajac 
Southern Cayuga 
Band: Sue Slivan 
Eileen Catts 
Spencer-Van Etten 
Band: Daniel Miller 
Chorus: David Jackson 
Susquehanna Valley 
Band: Meggan Olds 
Chorus: James Apicella 
Orchestra: Eileen Miller 
Syracuse City 
Band: Stephen Defren 
Chorus: Andrea Armbruster 
Tioga Central 
Chorus: Herbert Kinney 
Trumansburg 
-Band: Hope Lewis
Chorus: Donna Ambrose
Tully
Band: Ruth Anne Shute
Union Springs
Band: Bob Muntz
Chorus: Jennifer Hysick
Union Endicott
Band: Matt Harden
Chorus: )ames Gleason
Orchestra: Shari Rivenburg
Vestal
Band: Patty Ellis
Chorus: Dennis Powell
Orchestra: Denny Heckel
Watkins Glen
·Band: Diana Groll
Orch�stra: Diana Groll
Weedport
Band: Richard English
Chorus: Laura Woodworth
Whitney Point
Chorus: Nancy Summers
Windsor
Band: Robin De,Santis
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Area All-State Women's Chorus 
Janet Galvan, conductor 
Soprano I 
Rebekkah Adams, Ithaca 
Joella Bust, Fabius-Pompey 
Silver Dobbins, Canastota 
Meghan Dunham, Auburn 
Lindsey English, Chittenango 
Laura Fuller, Oneida 
Allison Garwood, Fayetteville-Manlius 
Kini Hall, Trumansburg 
Laura Hallstrom, Horseheads 
·Kate Haney, Newark Valley
Sarah Hughes, Newfield
Courtney Lewis, Tioga Central
Sophia Lind, Spencer-Van Etten
Ashley Moss, Cort.land
Elizabeth Plate, Horseheads
Sandra Predmore, Horseheads
Mia Quatrone, LaFayette
Jocelyn Raychel, Johnson City
Danielle Relyea, Fayetteville-Manlius
Tanya Salter,' Chittenango
Elizabeth Usher, Ithaca
Lauren Way, Gorham-Middlesex
Soprano II
Hillary Adam, LaFayette
Melissa Ahern, Nottingham
Anne Marie Bernardoni, Port Byron
Audrey Fernendez-Fraser, Trumansburg 
Justina Galletti, Horseheads 
Rachel Gaylord, Horseheads 
Jessica Geiser, Vestal 
Shannon Gill, Johnson City 
Kate Gorton, Cincinnatus 
Rebecca Hobbs, Chittenango 
Caitlin Kelly, Marcellus 
Natasja Lavin, Johnson City 
Allison Matey, Vestal 
Lauren Meador; Ithaca " 
Preeti Panda, Lansing 
Rosie P)uretti, Seneca Falls 
Julie Rivest, Dryden 
Coralie Schulman, Seneca Falls 
Sanjna Shah, Vestal 
Kirsten Tegtmeyer, Cazenovia 
Ellyn Weston, Chenango Valley 
Lindsay Whalen, Chittenango 
Alto I 
Asya Abramyan, Ithaca 
Samantha Adams, Groton 
Shelle Basilio; Chit enango 
Kelley Bostwick, Union-Endicott 
Katie Bruno, Lansing 
Caitlin Cavanagh, Oneida 
Christina Farruggio, North Syracuse-Cicero 
Natalie Feist, Trumansburg 
Caitlin Ignaszewski, Horseheads 
Ashley Jones, DeRuyter 
Laura Lakin, Newark Valley 
Deborah Orr, Nottingham, 
Stephanie Quinn, Weedsport 
Vanessa Ralph, Whitney Point 
Cathy Roosa, Weedsport 
Brighid Rose, Dryden 
Jessica Schlegel, Weedsport 
Maricia Seigler, Nottingham 
·Holly Standard, Chenango Valley
Ashley Vogel, Binghamton
Katie Wheeler, Cazenovia Central
Alto II
Julie Ball, Cazenovia Central
Danyelle Barron, Lansing
Laura Converse, Johnson City
Jamie Curtis, Union-Endicott
Zarni de Wet, Johnson·City
Nicole Dwyer, Oneida
Libby Garrison, Horseheads
Megan Gilbert, North Syracuse-Cicero
Cayla Griffin, Lansing
KimJaenson, Lansing
Sara Johnson, Lansing
Ashley McAdam, McGraw
Kelly Noble, Homer
Stephanie Peter, Lansing
Christina Price, Newark Valley
Anna Robinson, North Syracuse-Cicero
Jenette Rutan, McGraw
Alison Saladin, Weedsport
Elizabeth Siegle, Homer
Kaitlyn·Sorochiosky, Whitney Point
Alexandra Weeden, North Syracuse-Cicero
Ahilya Willis, Vestal
Shea Woodward, Horseheads
. . 
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Area All-State Mixed Chorus 
Kevin Fenton, conductor 
Soprano I 
Ameiia Baran, Union-Endicott 
Holly Bellocchio, Seneca Falls 
Lisa Bettencourt, Binghamton 
Jill Brenner, Fayetteville-Manlius 
Sarah Burns, Tioga Central 
Emilia Costantini, McGraw 
Kelly Emmans, Bin.ghamton City 
Whitney Fland, Moravia 
Brittany Forcione, Chittenango 
Elena Galvan, Ithaca 
Sarah Griffiths, Vestal 
Bethany Lenox, Newark Valley 
· Sara Masterman, Weedsport
Piper McMillan, Union-Endicott·
Grace Mellen, Chenango Valley
Staci Mosher, Southern Cayuga
Sarah Moth, Chittenango
Kerry O'Connor, Dryden
Marissa Riccardi, Cortland
Kelly Snarely, Fayetteville-Manlius
Keagen Tafler, Manlius-Pebble Hill
Kristina Ten, Horseheads
Jodi Zhao, Ithaca
Soprano II
Katie Ajaeb, Newark Valley
Angelina Barrows, Weedsport
Kathleen Borelli, Johnson City
Laura Buerkle, Homer
Emily Dolan-Leach, Trumansburg
Carissa Drogowski, North Syracuse-Cicero
Nikki Etzel, Bloomfield
JessicaJames, Weedsport
Catherine Johnson, Weedsport
Dayna Jorgenson, Ithaca City
Sarah Matier, Lansing
Elise Morrison, Owego-Apalachin
Kristen Nozell, Ithaca
Melissa Pelino, Union-Endicott
Brooke Sciotti, Seneca Falls
Kendra Sorochiosky, Whitney Point
Cara Wood, Union-Endicott
Alto I 
Alexandra Ames, Newark Valley 
Jessica Brookes, Owego-Apalachin 
Mary Byrne, Fayetteville-Manlius 
Blair Cundy, Horseheads 
· Erin Darcy, Weedsport
Amanda Daughtry, Chenango Valle
Ashley Feyler, Chenango Valley
�atelyn Glant911, Trumansburg
Althea Holmes, Cazenovia Central
Gwen Hoover, Ithaca
Amy Hoskins, Union Springs
Patrick Hunter, Newfield
Molly Kellogg, Candor
Emily Marascia, Chenango Valley
Katherine Niver, McGraw Central
Veronica Palladino, Lansing
Leigh Robinette, Trumansburg
Golda Rosenfield, Ithaca
Kathe.rine Sands, Seneca Falls
Colleen White, Weedsport
Alto II
Emile.i Cantrell, Oneida
Kristin Carlson, Lansing
Lauren Colligan, Cazenovia Central
Kate Ellen Dean, Marcellus
Claire Doran, Ithaca
Christina Federowicz, Vestal
Marthe Hoffman, Southern Cayuga
Stephanie Kawzenuk, Horseheads
Sonia Luddy, Candor
Kaylee Nodine, Oneida
Anna Norris, Susquehanna Valley
Kimberly Plummer, Horseheads
Mary Kate Romagnoli, Cazenovia
Colleen Ryan, Lansing
Kaitlyn Salato, Union Springs
Melissa Santell, Horseheads
Emily Shaw, Cazenovia
Jennifer Slauson, Weedsport
Rachael Trageser, North Syracuse-Cicero
Emily Van Hart, Newark Valley
Tenor I 
Patrick-Abbott, Seneca Falls 
Bill Cable, Cazenovia Central 
JoJm Crampton; Johnson City 
n Ericksen, Spencer-Van Et en 
n Fernon, North Syracuse-Cicero 
Max Kellogg, Auburn 
Chong-Hyun Kim, Ithaca 
Keomars Javid1 Cortland 
Zach Kirsch, Dryden 
·Vincent Marsala,.Oneida
Brandon Martin, Marcellus
Jeffrey Matthews, Horseheads
Sean Moore, Seneca Falls
Timothy Quartier, North Syracuse-Cicero
George Ryan, Marcellus
Sean Sharples, Auburn
Christopher Shoff, Marcellus
Craig Shute, LaFayette
Brian Streb, Lansing
Dylan Treadwell, Cortland
James Zino, Fayetteville-Manlius
Tenor II
Chris Blasting, Fayetteville-Manlius
Robert Borland, Chittenango
Se.th Byrum, Fayetteville-Manlius
-,iel Cianfrocco, Oneida
"� thael Davis, Weedsport
Dennis DeCloux, Trumansburg
Chris Elsgree, Vestal
Nicholas Fields, Syracuse City
Kenneth Jenkins, Binghamton
Mat hew Johnson, Cortland
Christopher Kimpel, Fabius-Pompey
Walter Knudsen, Newark Valley
Sean Lessard, Chittenango
Stephen .Lindsay, Newark Vall�y
Ivan Overmoyer, Bloomfielq
Matthew Roe, Johnson City
Nate Ruan, Homer
David Saroka, Groton
Sean Terry, Horseheads
Christian Valencia, Newark Valley
Baritone 
Cameron Bates, Fayetteville-Manlius 
Paul Beverly, McGraw 
Eli Bosnick, Binghamton 
Ned Campbell, Cazenovia 
Kyle Cashel, Canastota 
Blake Collazo, Chenango Valley 
David Edsall, Newark Valley 
Callum Fedele, North Syracuse 
Mat hew Gae, Newark Valley 
Joseph'. Golinker, Ithaca 
Doug Indrick, LaFayet e 
Austin Kiley, Vestal 
Quinten Knudsen, Newark Valley 
Stephen Lester, Bloomfield 
Matthew Long, Seneca Falls 
Ryan McDonald, North Syracuse 
Edward Raube-Wilson, Binghamton 
Wesley Sanders, Dryden 
Kurt Sears, Homer 
Bryan Simpson, Whitney Point 
Coty Stiles, Spencer-Van Etten 
Robert Taube, Cazenovia 
Bass 
Robert Amidon, LaFayet e 
Greg Austin, Dryden 
Kyle Blackmer, Marcellus 
Peter D'Amigo, Johnson City 
Crawford Doran, Ithaca 
Michael Hagquist, Chenango Valley 
John Howe, Chittenango 
Mat Jones, Lansing 
Derek Lubeck, Oneida 
'Myles McHale, Fayetteville-Manlius 
Aaron Medford, Cortland 
Andy Mowson, Lansing 
Ethan Phelps, McGraw 
Joseph Ralbovsky, Tully 
Stephane Ricoult, Horseheads 
Andrew Shaul, Chenango Valley 
Emmanuel Sikora, Cortland 
Chris Stanford, Cazenovia 
Alexander Stowe, LaFayette 
Aaron Welcher, Oneida 
Kevin Wilsea, Trumansburg 
Joshua Wright, Cortland 
Jonathan Young, Seneca Falls 
) 
Area All-State Symphonic Band 
Stephen Peterson, conductor 
Piccolo 
Brittany Cilly, Spencer-Vari Etten 
Flute 
Ruby Yu, Chenango Forks 
Amy Carstensen, Trumansburg 
Emma Davis, Moravia 
·· Christina Espey-Stindt, Lansing.
Kaitlyn Glover, Cortland.
Matt Mandara, Syracuse City
Amanda Stessen, Marcellus
Kayla Schmidt, Marcellus
Holly Smith, Trumansburg
Oboe
Lindsey McNeal, Union-Endicott
Andrea Yonge, Ithaca
Caroline Green, Fayetteville-Manlius
Bassoon
Paige Elliott, Binghamton
Matthew Goodman, Fayetteville-Manlius
Ryan Finefrock, Horseheads
Kevin Muldoon,·Auburn
Clarinet
Megan Groll, Watkins Glen
Kaelyn Madden, Marcellus
AlexJones, Maine-Endwell
Ashley Casey, Fabius-Pompey
Cassie Groth, LaFayette
Zach Beylo, Chenango Valley
Brenna Dougherty, Cazenovia
Catelyn Halusic, Baldwinsville
Sean Daly, Weedsport
Adam Davis, Vestal
Carly Sisson, Horseheads
Alyssa Alton, Baldwinsville
Emily North, Marcellus
Lisa Burdett, Horseheads
Christine Leuthauser, Cortland
Bass Clarinet
Andy Buchanan, Tully
Kristen Naczi, Marcellus
Sarah Gehen, ·candor
Alto Saxophone
Stephanie Barner, Owego-Apalachiri
Zachary Loveless, Baldwinsville
Lily Jarvis, Skaneateles
Sam Harrison, Fayetteville-Manlius
Nicholas Darling, Cortland
Lauren Longo, Fayetteville-Manlius
Tenor Saxophone 
Brian Fitzsimmons, Susquehann_a Valley 
Rebecca Walford, Chittenango 
Baritone Saxophone 
Josh Malia, Owego-Apalachin 
Trumpet 
Andrew Wiley, Marcellus 
Nathaniel .Sodeur, Johnson City 
Drew_Hanessiart, Windsor 
Katie Contant, Baldwinsville 
Marla Mrowka, Baldwinsville 
Jesse Gottlieb, Ithaca 
· Mark Breazzario, Fayetteville-Manlius
Eric Thomson, Fayetteville-Manlius
Hannah 'Sollecito, Baldwinsville
Charles Bergman, Horseheads
Sean Unland, South Seneca
Yonatan Hochstein, Fayetteville-Manlius
Sarah Sevier; Cazenovia
Joseph Wormworth, Fabius-Pompey
Katie LawreJ\Ce, Newfield
Hom
. Benjamin Johns, Fayetteville-Manlius
Brittany Lynch, Oneida
Carolyn Pluchino, Horseheads
Emma Mrowka, Baldwip.sville
Jenae Blevins, Seneca Falls
Afton Brantner, Union Springs
Emily Schwartz, Marcellus
Trombone
Amy Cameron, Fayetteville-Manlius
Jessica Watson, Groton
Bethany Brantner, Union Springs
Kimberly Coleman, Binghamton
Lindsay Gardner, Jamesville-DeWitt
Andrew Friedrichs, Fayetteville-Manlius
Jay Bartishevich, Trumansburg
John Cognetti, Fabius-Pompey
Cortney Jaquin, Chittenango
Miriam Larson-Koestr, Southern Cayuga
Jake Halpert, Ithaca
Euphonium
Matt O'Neil, Weedsport
Steve Vaughn, Union-Endicott
Kathleen Digan, Fayetteville-Manlius
Brandon Galloway, DeRuyter
Tuba 
Aaron Medford, Cortland 
GregWakeman, Fayetteville-Manlius 
Kvul Cameron, Fayetteville-Manlius 
.y Hays, Dryden 
hell Pesesky; Homer 
Percussion 
Aaron Masters, Marcellus 
Amy North, Marcellus 
Jon Gernhart, Union-Endicott 
Stephanie Schaefer, Chenango Forks 
Seth Nicoletti, Baldwinsville 
Mike Kearney, Baldwinsville 
I,<ylie Stenger, Fabius-Pompey 
" 
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I Area All-State Symphony Orchestra 
Donald Schleicher, .conductor 
Violin I 
Christina Adamski, Liverp\:>Ol 
Daniel Blumenthal, Fayetteville-Manlius 
Natalie Brandi, Fayetteville-Manlius 
Emma Buckout, Cazenovia 
Brystal Bunn, Fayetteville-Manlius 
Marcus Cerroni, Baldwinsville 
Caroline Chatterton, Oswego 
Stephanie chu, Ithaca 
Keelin Dvis, Lansing 
Solomon Dawson, Vestal 
Kristen Dungey, Auburn 
Amanda Haggerty, Liverpool 
Caitlin Hauser, Fayetteville-Manliµs 
MikeHerring, Oswwego 
Jehnna Lewis, Fayetteville-Manlius 
Meg Perry, Oswego 
Shene Randall, Union-Endicott 
Cynthia Sideeris, Oswego 
Sonya Suter, itaca 
Nick Yang, Fayetteville-Manlius 
Violin II 
Monica Bhole, Fayetteville-Manlius 
Jessica Bourdeau, Fayetteville-Manlius 
Kyle Brisson, North Syracuse-Cicero 
Jason Calhoun, Lansing 
Elaine Choi, Fayetteville-Manlius 
Colin Eustis, Delhi 
Bryan Fonder, Ithaca 
Sarah Gilbert, Fayetteville-Manlius 
David Howe, North Syracuse-Cicero 
Dana Kelley, Fayetteville-Manlius 
Josephine Lee, ,Fayetteville-Manlius 
J,>ing Liu, Ith·aca 
Erica Masler, Cortland 
Nina Merulla, Liyerpool 
Will Moseson, Manlius-Pebble Hill 
Anna Panzett,;t, Liverpool 
Ryan Sweet, Baldwinsville 
Emily Tompkins, North. Syracuse-Cicero 
Viola 
Jamie Bineau, Liverpool 
Richard Blumenthal, Fayetteville-Manlius 
Christina Bourdeau, Fayetteville-Manlius 
Anish Bramhandkar, Vestal 
Jacquelyn Emmons, Susquehanna Valley 
Beth Gagliardo, Liverpool 
Sheri Jiang, Horseheads 
Jordan Kurtz, Fayetteville-Manlius 
Emily Lane, Cazenovia 
JeremyMcMichael, Susquehanna Valley 
Douglas Reed, Horseheads 
Valerie Reynolds, Liverpool 
Viola-(continued) 
Amy Shen, Ithaca 
Kirstin Teall, Bloomfield 
Shane Thorn, Susquehanna Valley 
Marisa Woods, Cazenovia 
Cello 
Ryan Allen-Parrot, Ithaca 
Isabelle Cutting, Ithaca 
Maria Rocio Fernandez, Cazenovia 
Corey Furnish, Fayetteville-Manlius 
Brian Howe, Fayetteville-Manlius 
Stefanie Huchzermeier, Fayetteville-Manli 
Aaron Lawson, Liverpool 
Amber Lockrow, Fayetteville-Manlius 
Mary McAfoose, Baldwinsville 
Scot McCreary, Cazenovia 
Stephen Moseson, Manlius-Pebble H�ll 
Eddie Reynolds, Liverpol 
Oriel Romano, Liverpool 
Kimmie Salanger, North Syracuse-Cicero 
Colin Wright, Fayetteville-Manliu_s 
Double Bass 
Chris Andeson, Fayetteville-Manlius 
Treyson Barresi, Lansing 
Dennis Bergevin, Vestal 
Peter Day, Fayetteville-Manlius 
Jm Emerson, North Syracuse-Cicero 
Kat Horan, Oswego 
Bryan Kern, Oswego 
Kris Kooi, Auburn 
Erin LeRoy, Fayetteville-Manlius 
Jaime Mills, Delhi 
- Christa Mordoff, Vestal
Walter Stinson, Ithaca
Piccolo
Miriam Nussbaum, Ithaca
Flute
Lydia Hsu, Ithaca
Oboe
Mark Sophia, Horseheads
Sara Turnbull, Bloomfield
Clarinet
Greg Durrett, Ithaca
Alyssa Fessenden, Lansing
Bassoon
Peter Smillie, Ithacil
David Weinberg, Vestal
\; 
,. 
Trumpet 
Chip Beckley, Spencer-Van Etten 
John Marshall, Susquehanna Valley 
JQn Stewart, Horseh�ads 
Synakowski, Marcellus 
.om 
Kira Gridley, Fayetteville-Manlius 
Brian Powers, Newfield 
Maureen Preston, Horseheads 
Rebecca Seel; Vestal 
Trombone 
Margaret Ball, Watkins Glen 
Paul Reiland, Union Endicott 
Bass Trombone 
Carter McGriff, Owego-Apalachin 
Tuba 
Benjamin Girtain Plowe, Cortland 
Percussion 
Charles Chanatry, Fabius-Pompey 
Priscilla Cushman, Dryden 
Sean Gibbons; Cortland 
Jackie Kellish, Cazenovia 
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